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North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
By tlie Busy Bi
Congregalions Of South 
Saanich And Sidney To 
Meet In Wesley Hall
The 'jiinual joiul congTeKatioiuil 
iiieetiiig- t)i' the .Soalh .Siuinieh and 
.Sidney c-ungrej-valinns of tin- Unii- 
ed ( liureh lia.s been as'i'anti'ed fui' 
A\ ediU'sday, ,Jaii. ‘2<„!tli. Suppcji' 
will he served in Wesley llall, Sid-' 
iiey, at G i.i.m, Ft>liij\ving; su))- 
pei- a varied |)i-oy:ruin will inter- 
spei'se tliO suhniilting of reports. 
The eluiir of St. Paul’s Church will 
o'lve .several nuinhers and to eon- 
elude Dr. W. W. Bryce will show 
-some reels of natuiail color ])ho- 
tog-raphy in moving pictures taken- 
upon liis own e.'Ctensive jouriseys. ^ 
-A cordial invitation i.s e.vtended 
to all members of eitlier congre­
gation to join in this \'ery happy 
yearly event.
Once again a Jolly ci'owd gathered 
at the elub Saturday evening to 
be entertained with cards and 
dancing. At fhe end of 20 liands 
ul .aOO. pi-ize.s for high score.s were 
awarded to Mr, and Mrs. C, Heal 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Farrell. After 
suijper oiii' oj'che.stra eomnienced 
to “swing it” and everyone pres­
ent. swung with tliem. 'I'liese 
Saturday nights are really like the 
good old time gatherings, .so if 
you w:int to sjiend an especially 
l-deasant evening we suggest that 
.^■ou come and In'ing yoiu- friends 
to the club next Saturdav.
GOOD SUM IN 
ESTIMATES FOR 
GULF ISLANDS
Alan Chambers Has Been 
Instrumental In Securing 
Sums For Various Points
Agricultural Society 







Tlie annual bridge tournament 
got underway last Tuesday night 
with a very encouraging number 
of players entm-ed. Pidzes for the 
high score of the evening were 
won by Capt. and Mrs. E. Livesey. 
Tuc-.sday, Feb. 1st, was chosen as 
the date of the next tournament 
night, so we will endeavor to have 
a remindei' in the Review around 
that time.
Young- Liberals Not In 
Favor Of Gahinet 
Salary Increases
'TfcXDIES' MEETING 
‘ l.adies of the Service Club, at- 
, tentionl Thera will be a meeting 
at tlie club hall Thursday, Jan. 
2()tii, at 7:20 o’clock, with a view 
. to forming-, a ladies’ auxiliary.
We ieel tJiis will be a delinite irn- 
- provement for the elub, so we 
hope all ladies will make an earn-
week the Sidnej- Business­
men’s Association was advised by 
.Alan t’.lmmber.s ttiut he had suc- 
cee(k‘il in having .jkl.OOO included 
in tile nmninion l^ublie Works 
estimates for alteralion.s and re- 
jiairs io tlie Sidney wharf,
AVe now learn that Mr. Cham- 
tiers lias been in.strumeuta! in 
having further amouuls for the 
Gulf Islands included in tht 
mates, as follows;
The committee in eliarge of the 
Nortli and .Soutli Saanich Agri- 
cultural .Society iilan to hold a 
card party and dance on Wednes­
day, l‘'el). 2nd. at tlie Agricultural 
Mall, .Saaniehton. The members 
of the society task you to keep this
date open and attend this event, „or,'East'poaT when 
which is sure to prove ptijiular
Teachers Eritertain 
Sunday School
I'or lurther particulars pU-ase Clutrch wen- organi-/.ed for tin- 
turn to tlie Coming Events column purpose of assisting I lie l.adies’
FCLFORli. .Ian. lib —A delight- 
) fill party, organized by the teach­
ers of tile St. Alary’s .Sunday 
Scluml. Alr.s. G. Maude and Mrs. J. 
A very iileasant gathering look i • ^■■‘nham, was held in the Ful- 
pla.ee Alonday eiening at tlie i Du-d llall Satitrday alternoon with 
liome of Air. ami Airs. .]. S. Card-i-^ children present.
a number of j Tin- jjarty had been planned to 





Fulfoi-d Harbour - 
l’''!()at renewal ... 4 5tJ
Ganges —
ExLen.sion to floating 
landing- ................  - -. IhAO
Ganges—






GANGE.S, Jau. 19. — The annual I : . , :
-meeting of the Young Liberals’* nttemptlo bejrre.sent.
Association took place at Canges 
Inn un Wednesday evening. - i,
.- The .meeting was preceded by a 
dinner at whicii about 00 attend-’^ 
ed. Colin Aloimt piesided. Tim 
; .bunutes y, and yfinanciak, hreports 
y -,;:were’ given, and Mr. ddouat spoke 




Hun. President---Rf, Ifon. W. 1.
Alackenzie King. ^ ...,
President---Edward Borradaile, Notary Club Seed Contest at
Vice-President - Alc-rvyn Card- banquet in tlie Em
ner. Jire.ss Hotel on Thursday after
Sccrclary-'l'rcasurer—Dave Fy- ^ si.m.sored by live
- __p Cove Makes Good 
.; election of oflicer.s rer-.ultod' Showing; Sid-ney 
l s; Wins Cup
m ident-.-111 Ttn  U' 1
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Ganges vs. Kingham- 





Wharf repairs .. 400
Hope Bay—: 






•Aid .Society — in any way possi­
ble. The committee wlio brought 
about tiiis grouji was composed of 
Airs. R. Douglas, iiresideirt; Airs. 
E. R. Hall, vicc-pr(>si(h'!it, and 
Airs. AleCullocli, .-ecriitary of llie 
Ladies’ Aid.
'I'he work to he umlertakeii, the 
name of the new group and other 
incidental matter.s formed inter- 
A very goot! game of basketball esting conversation, 
was jdayed last Saturday night at Election of ollicer.s re-sulled as 
Sidney Pavilion between the J.B. follows;
A.A. team of Victoria and the; Pre.sident - AH.sb Helen Key- 
.Sidiiey Athletic As.sociation team ■ worth.
of home brew.s, the former win-; Vice-President.... Alr.s. A. Gard-
ning by a score of 18-9. . . . Ref-1 ner.
eret Jack Roberts had the player.s Seci-etary—Aliss Jean Gardner,
under perfect control. . . . The Trea.surer—Miss Al Uriel Ford,
.scorers were; Falconer, Buehanan ; A social time with refreslimeiits 
and Stanley for J.B.A.A. and; was arranged by tlie hoste.sa to 
Hurtz and Norton for Sidney. . . .! conclude a happy and auspicious 
The line-up for Sidney; forwards,' event.
north and Norton; centre, E. | The next meeting will be held
Muiiro; giiaTd.s, AV. Alunro and J.' Feb, 1 at, 8 p.in,, at the Alunse. ' 
Armstrong'.
All exciting pool game took 
place Saturday between Messra. Ai 
Harvey ami E. Blaekburn, tlie 
celebrated knife artists of P. Burns 
& Co., who .are so clever with the i 
carvers that tliey can make three; 
pounds of beef look like a ten-, 
libiind roastJand Alessrs. C; C. and - ■
G. A. Cdchraii of the Sidney Trad-'
'*‘6 s-Pbh - anti; we; , a reft ;sorry ;.; to];' 
clironicle a victory for brawn and 
v\(-ight as against skill and brains, m . ,
A "L.VT A :, f .: f A h'Tbe;annual:general meeting:of:.the
f-pfeat ;; excitement■ has;;: beenAsWhmti v 'rbkv ■
-aroused;:.througliout;b.Saltr: Suririg.!;iWiatV;Vk.,iY;->':.L; ‘;Ly;AL;;;A A,: -j. va- -
owing to the had weather it had 
to he iK.istponeti.
Most of till- iiftenioon wa.s spent 
in iilaying games, some of the 
children reciteii. and prizes were 
awarded.
At .5 o’clock the children sat 
down to the tea table bright with 
decorations, colored jellies, iced 
cakes, Cliristmas eraeker,s. candies 
ami other favors.
Rev. and Alr.s. C. H. Popham 
were present. Air. Popbam gave 
a short address to the children.
Airs. Alaude and Airs. Graham 
were assisted in entertaining the 
cliildren by Airs. W. Y. Stewart, 
president of St. Alary’s Guild, and 
Airs. Bryant.
Airs. Alaude and Airs. Graham 
wisli to tliank the members of St. 
Alary’s Guild for their generous 
aujijiort in helping by sending 
etc., for the children’s tea.
FULFORD, .Jan. 19.--On Friday, 
.Ian. 21 st, under the auspices of 
tlie Fulford Basketball Club there 
will be two games plaj-ed in the 
I'hilford Hall; (hinges. A'ancouver 
Island Senior “G” ex-champions 
vs. Kingham-Gillespie, Victoria In­
termediate “A” champions, and 
Fulford vs. Spencers.
These will be the first games to 
be played in the new hall. An 
added attraction will he a five- 
piece orchestra from Victoria 








FALL FAIR at: 
fulford: INIa
South Salt Spring Island 
Women’s Institute Held; 
Anhual Meeting
I FULFORD, Jan. 19.--The annual 
I meeting of the Soutlr Salti Spr^S ; 
I Island AVomen’s Institute was held 
i on Thursday; afterripoh at‘the;PuK 7
ford Community Hall, the presi-
Jan Douglas Heads 
Club; Discussed Bill To 
Licence,; Bre,eders ■ 77
Alent, Airs. R. Alaxwgll, presiding, 
nembers present.. . 7 1 with J5'mcni .
A^Ijcan The minutes of the last annual
Ghurch,; Organizations ' meeting were read and adopted.
The secretary gave the financial
Local Hospital H.ad 316 
Hospital Days During 
Month Of December
V- ;; ’..-A,: 1 \ V • ■: V.;ULHU A, L.HU U . \Va»S
i p mi lunit , pring ^eld recently at tiie home of I n 
Island by Ha- kdlmg o, two pan- noughis, the pre.sident.
J.ers, one by a settlor of tlie; re.-ulled
P.
7 (when,: they- wereApresented ;:moIilir: df ■ Decemluir;: 
Mount certificates; etc:
; Sidney School was present-' monthy
' e<l willi tile (nil) for tlie; Ascliool
1 the Marketing Act.! "’^dning ,highest points in the con- 
uat, president of tlie; ^^-st, a total of 246.72.
Col ill
and ‘Alan; Cartwriglit.
■ G. J. 1\1 oil at gave a very inter­
esting; talk on 
: AV.’ AL ;AIou
•senidi' Liberal As-sociation, spoke' Tlie winner of first place was 
on federal afl'air.s. He mentioned i Allan Duval, 15 years, of Pros- 
, within the cour.se of his remarks j fiect: Lake, w’bo gets the A'Ir.s. 
that througli tlie reiire.sentationsi Butchard Cup and i?] 0,00 ca.sh. 
7 of; AlanCliuuibers the Federal; Total points, 95.22.
(lovernmeiit 7had voted a large! Two pupils of Sidney Selmol 
sum ol inoney toward,s improve- ! eanie .second ;imi tliird, re.siiec- 
nients on wharve.s and ilouts atj yjvrjjjy^ with !i2.9i5 and 9'2.92, Bert
A-;- - A A-’’ '-Ay;---'Y'- a ; VY-A,-- ■•aa; jj. YA'V'-'jiYAY.'•!...-A-;-’ ■ i.:a v/iii ul r>A rtrtiUl ttfU;
.kslanci and the other by 1111 Indnin .,c foJiow.s-
from; Keeper' Island. ... o. : 1,. .1 1-, ,' • 1 i-esident—Ian Dongla.s.
....77 ,7 .7^ ^ PoUli of Viee-Pre.Aidenl--A. W. AvhiriL
G.'VNGl'lS, ,lan. 19.-—Following is.Nortli Saanich were in Victoria Secrelary -'rreasnrer — E. H.
the report i.ssued by Tlie Lady foi' fi-iv (Pjys last week visiting
Alinto : .Clulf, Islands Hospital; for HJuur daughter, MisktAIauil; who! is; a Honorary Auditor-:-A,L S; Brau!-
a patieiit at .St. Joseph’s Hospital.' wood,
— ■ 11. : E, ;:BuTbidge 
Gibson, Ainjov A;. ! D
I ATe.ssrs. F. AV. Bow'cott anil Nor-■ Alacdoiiald, George Altilcohii, Ga 
I man Vile took u trip to Victoria 7 vin Weir and E. W. Eurkinshaw. 
to take in the hockey inateh . . 'Die iiresident reported that the 
and Air, Bowcott stopped off long'nienibersliip.Avas the stuuir as last 
enoiigli to put in a plumper foi'the' year hut attendance worn droiiping 
;{Please turn’to Page Pou.a) , off. lie, .slated tliat finance.s -svere,
■ iit u good condition, that members 
^ ' had iturned! out; well in; showing at
V»J V W iJ* »«V.4 . • .A til. OUftCJJII ?) 4lUh]JlU4 . WOOU
i ,, Numijer;: of beginning |,Qn their retuimAliey! report ed :the; 7 iMrectors
i lg ld. ■' ' A: j patient vapidly improving. ' t ■'Capt. ;C. F.
V ' L- ■" ■' a-A'- aAaA.V . ! A...7-A; .VaI ;; VA;'-!;'!■ C-Y V'-; a':;''C,a:.;V,;
 
■al congregational meet- •‘^l^o'^ing receipts for
.expenditures, l^lUPJ.Ofi; leaving a 
Sidne'^ la-" M-m 1 * • on hand of .$58.28.
rector. Rev. T. R. Lanca.ster, pre-
Tlie; annual 
in.g of St. Andrew
;neiLj:'was,!:;heidj;;
The election of ofiiecrs resulted - 
sided. ’ " J'S follows:
After the formal opening and 'President—-Alr.c. Ivla.xwell.'
the reading of the minutes, the' President—Airs. J. .T. Kennedy,
rector’.s warden, R. W. Hurst, pre-' Vice-PresidenL--Alr.s. J. Cairns,
ntmi the financial statement for Second Vice-President Airs, 









■/Births,, 2. a 
Deatlm, 1,
Total number of lionpitnl days,
816. '
; :e  s
se ed;
:the;pnst/;; earjsHpwing!7:aR;:Mbligak; ^^
Imms and assessments having been Secretary-Treasurer—Airs. Clif-
met m lull and many improve- ford Lee
numts to the property made. ' Director.s-AIrs, R. Maxwell and 
; Rejjorts of parish organizations' Airs. C. Lee.
were ])resented: that of the Wo-| .Auditors--Airs. Tlios. Reid and'
(.langes ami k'ulford Harbour.
DONATIONS
The following donatioms were
<
1 lie meeting went on record a.s'i,,-,,) winning a prize of $7.00, 
disaiiproving ol t.he increase in nod Altin Tlioni.son (8 yenrs) tliird 
t)u“ cabinet ministers’ salaries' m,,j getting a prize of $5.00. 
vutiul at the la.st session of tlieVjp.ddv Javcock of Deep Cove 
local legislature, .pHze of
lull.iMUlg lie.; UO.-'llleer:, 111 1 e t. HI g . jj;., y p
an anin.sing competition was ludd, 
till;' liiiliei;' prize liidng W'on by 
.Ml , .'1 L .11.''ti .toil J.1 
liy Ci. ,1. Muual.,
VVarnmder (8 years), being sec-' gratefully received liy imilron :uid




staff during the niuritli:
Girl Guide.s, I.U.D.E. (!liapter -- 
Bahies’ garmi.mt.s.
Air. Dodd;-; .... Caldiage, Swi.si^
cimrd, turnips, mince piim,
1’. iM. Ailmoi .Magazine;!.
]>’, Crofttiii - Alilli, llkli, grtipe- 
fruit.
All Wuiii-ll ti n J 1 .iiiu
IIH.
.Mia, ,11. Noon■ 7 \'e),p„'l!thle,H,,
Mrs. AA.L Smilh f'illow Casea. ^ 
, ,A Friend h tllirlblmaf; liifhey; 
sUhHcri)itipn tii Dai'ly Province for 
tliree montli.s,
.Anonynioufi • Turlcey ;l’oi' Ni*w
1 G''
Several other iiu]iils of .Sidney 
and Dee)) Cove .'tehools were ’
Awarded eerlilieales: famnni'd Jav-' 
eock, Deep Cove. 85.65; .lulin'
, Busher, , ,Siilni,-.\', . 8;*.40; Nnnvuoi 
, Lee, J.)eep , Cove,. 79.00'; lloreen 
' K'eniUrdy, Sidney, 77.85; and Ed­
die'Leei Deep Cove. 77.10.
The /Rotary Club each year
‘ add eiu'ii ;:yed>’ Bdiiu-y ,pupils: fell-i .:;ypp,,... Ciplm iCli, ,
A ::■ , ::_/ 1 p;,, 'hVireJ among "the winners' and, 'for 7:V:,p H,,)u:v:-.:tD'angiAA./': /'■ '
•Hull; I ,77, tile, past TeW yeaiS; Sidney has won
'Jtilly liviMtl Thrtl Brinjifis 'the hnii'e’Rmary' for'highe.st i « IT A/'';'^,:A.'"7.ht;'A Sunv;Of7,:Aboul/,$40''''/.:i,ot,al;';'ji'umiA, a:;'";,/!/!/"| JOIjiu 1..7AlAAt\7l!\;
,/FUlJH,,iRI),5lanV7/Hh::-!- On 'Friday l’entered7Y,he' e'ontest: in;:'l9R7',/for,| aC ITiylli A'V
’ fcveiiim{,,7ali enjdyalde progroshivo’ the first time ; and tu'.r deserviiuM 
fit,lb .card (,>iii'ly,, vyldch Ayas lot low-, id' ,!,'pi>ci)U niiui tiint .of tlie tuNeelleiit 
'7 lid by n, dance,;;was bold 'in tlui/ Khmvinj' inade. a ' '
Fulford (Mninunity Hull. ThiH.I 'Winnm.s iit; Keating were im fol.
W'li" ivri'nnized Ivy tile irmdees ol ' . , ,, ■ , ,,, i ,, , , , 1 , ! lo'i's; l,riniileh (,,,rinse (12 years),the lial , ten (nines weri’in p ay,‘ ,, ., ..e . ,
J,(M.r«ghe,ngthemaHti,;ir.d <Tre.. I
80,20: Maurice Micliell (10 years),l lie IdiHohD
BRANCH MEETING
A meeting of tin.' Nortli Saanich 
Mriiiicli. Canadian Legion, was
oeiil Ol l.oe lliaiigc lion, .>iuuiich
; tlic Saanich Fair, that much cui- 
i crgy! had been put into the activi­
ties. of the. junior ciulis, that tlie 
Saanicli Jer.se> Calf Club had had 
' a very successful year, mid tlint 
export Hade in purebred cattle to 
Clvinu and the United State,s had 
imiiroved.
During the , meeting there was 
.some disenssion on tlie drall id a 
proiiofleii 1)111 t.o licence and miii- 
trol hreedcM’s and dealers of pure- 
lO'ed dairy catlle,
A motion to malie the club meet
man’s GLiikl by Mr.s. King and Alr.s. i Airs. B. C. Alollet.
Toonier; tlie Evening; AVoman’si Lilirarian—Ali.ss G. .Shaw',
ytuxiliary by Mrs. W. A, Be.swiclc; Entertaiiiincnt Committee —
Airs. A. Davis, Mrs. J. W. Graham 
amt Aliss G. Shaw-.
! .A sum of $25.00 wa.s voted to- 
ayurds wiring for electric light in 
the .supper room at the Fulford 
Hall.1"
I'lie 4'een Age Woman’s .Auxiliary,
¥'’3MaHhews, and the Sun­
day School; report by/Walter Wil- 
$P.o. All reports; slip wed; yigorpu s 
'activity. '' ' '' ' ............
As Mr. Hur.st decided that (he 
time had now been reached when E ''V»« decided to hold a fall
lie should be relieved of his duties'Eiir this year in .Septeniher, date.
as rec.tor’.s warden, Oiy^n Thomas |, t'' be announced later.
wa.s clio.scn for this office. Thei Tea IiostesHCs for Uie afternoon . 17 , -7
congregation asked Mr. Hurst, as 1 "'ere'Airs. A. Davis and .Miss Ilam-
n tolcen of their apiireciation for ilton,
Ins many years of service to at*.-,
benefit :
I'.m, on Monday evening, .(an. Hh ................................... ............................. ....
at 8 O’clock, with Hn't, 9feHident, A|,^.i^ qp,j.jy jpfgpnd iif montldy 
Comriiile Garrard, in the chair, J R-ns defeated, hut it 'wih;/decided 
:The ineetiiq;-was calleii t<i order . lu i.rxtemi tlie range7 I 11'! I (, v i’ V,, Oi " * I '' 7 It.' I n, vJ <' i-, 7. , , O 1 SVI b.l I) 1 t
at. 8 :t!0 ifnd the castiimary; trihute.| presented at/nieetings Iteyomf 1-bat! 
to ’'Cur Fallen Coairade-s" was oh-i of iiurehred Jersey Cattle. „
Herved, j The IVhruary meeting will lake
The hiinutes of the previous I'laee on Fein 7,th at, tfav home of 
i ineeting Were read ami adopted i *^:49d> L< I',/WiIhoii, f'amlrg Road, 
; ;iiid;t \vo iH'W'/iliemhers wiU'e ri,.'»‘eiV'!!
'1 into liie liraiieh, (Titnraiieti F, -C. j 
hJoliiiBtun,, Mnliiey, ,and / J,,,;.lohii,
1 Ciilhey,'
I 'I'tie //I'ceoni'nieniiatipini Pf Athe '
!SGH00L
^ VpleGimi'', Aasiiiltince /Cpiriiniasioh 
7 were reavi ,am( it ,,wa;s, ilyc.aled to 
I iliacmw tli»du* pi' a Idter ineciliig. 1 
j Tim report was Imiided (0 Coni" | 
Lari Friday night pufiile, teaeherni rai'te Collin, who agreed to g-lve 'a 
and frteiidn of Si, Aminew’s ,8nu-j isiiiamary of tin* rr-comniendafiouM 




ccpl itic nivice of warden (‘meritus,
!!. Carter was again the unani­
mous choice of the meeting for tlu 
O',., f warden.
G. .-V. Baiil was elected to (ill 
the, aowiy/ created post;/of i.rea.s-/ 
itriir.' ' ' ■/
Tlie fpllow.ing were .elected . to 
serve an the church 'committee;for, 
the ensuing 12 mnntlis; J. Bosher, 
(i. A. Coehrnn, J. M, White, B.' 
:iVufd, !und Walter/ Wilson; Mrs,, 
E; W. Hammond,; Alrsi F. If, King, 
Mi'm, Ii./Todnier; Alisa; GA'OiJc'lvrai'i 
and Alins IL AlnlthcwM' !
To aid ill raising funds to earry 
';:'oir’: lim ■"wiirlt'.j'pf,;'. fly'e/ j.tr'i)'Uic(,U*n In
; Lay;reiireseni.,iitives',/tm7tlu', din- 
aa'saii /ayrioil 'jcimsehA'tvere'!
■ (;tochrai) ajMl;'.).-;,l./WI)it!ef;'W,lUi Mr,' 
'ili.i'l«iW''(iot) and ' M r, ("loateH ns .snh.
(•;art for Hie dance,
I
i ■■ priw vvnP wi.'n by A'lrs. W. t i-arley
,aiid .tliP jgiintlemen's by, Wllfreil!
Bivaglav. While emgiolatiom were.
■ award)’d ,Alrti. W, l'h‘)nt';lj'e: and
i ■ ’ M.'irdi'iisld :
,.,A Ijeanliful 'hedspieiol, kindly
p:.e",V" F'; ; .7 7' ,. dmi«t,ed by,,. Mrs, .A, Emwte y, was
vvM'i by 'Mr; ii, Cfaivford,
J'c’.': h , Y' '"1 li'iiiii ''(‘.tirin'l ic.'ii' la't'eri Io tro
Christmas fiarly at the Cluliliom'ie, 
’VVdrd Kdreet, when over *10 sat 
down to atippio'. Afterwards eono ,virr. i..e i .v. ,, , , , , , o In |) i.-r, ii u ie
;• ’  , ; * tortr jmd gatnei) Were mijoyed and
:e p.ofatim  ere. >;‘''toy (U) ; followed two h.mrH of enter-
, Itonpljo: a  '''bv*' , oip > ^^'^tainhig and amnsing (tii'inre!;
' I yearii), 7il,7n. ’ '!’■•hown l»y Re'- R I !Oif!>«ler 
At M'eri .Sfo'tnieli ;7,!,,Ilian ,Core:: hn-Unhnl Alii-lmy .Aloniu* idc-
Inrea, animal reela and ,it /Ihreiiaiet
iH'xt meoting, 
i'he I'ecMniinendntiunH of tin 
hraneh execnlive snhinltlerl to tin 
no'etiog were ndapiml voverlnif ti 
riifiiiffe in the opening eereiaoiiy 
of (In* meetinipip tlie forming of a 
woimaik. ai.i>:iiiary and Um . order
Dnuclni;; luntruclvcmit Tn 
Give NuntibeiH; l,gii 
Acrmi’ Oi’cligftlra
I .alifuteiv""
j,, 7Repri:f)e.rd.titiveii-to the ruri-dec- 
' anal eotif'erence /are Mrs, TbomaH 
■ and AIIkh Matthews, with J, Ilosliev 
j lind C,/Ward rm Hubklituitm.
I Atlwood Cocimin, Edward (!ar- 
1 (Cmit imnid on Page Four.)
yjetorin Boxer* PultiiniB j 
On Top Notch Show Fop/ 
Benoh t ■; O f / Fi*”**; B«’> K «'/::
North .Smmich, Victoria and .Routh 
I'll wrestlers are mittinir on
Lai’igioii (11 year.-H,
At Govd'hn ri't'rtd' Doloreii' nrnht 
nil vearr), Kd/Tj- M'aledlm ' Hall
t lit! »,>'vening';i/' e.ai iirlainirient,;' / |/''' yeara), gii, a r; Hetty Jtawvoii., yvRb cmiimnnh y I'lingiiii.'',' in !'whieli
_ ;;Tfiy- I'nnsnc'for the daneo; .wim/jC'; ,V',*ar,.‘.;), 7(5,42, ■'''evi.'i-yorm ptrrticipaipiL ,'7,, A
e'il/;/l.iy 77II0’';; b'U'a! ■;Pri:'lieet,rM,!, ;'.'At. l'ro't'pect';;I..(ike';;7l;*'e1isii',!4tpl,i// ,̂ ,'B«i,fpre Jeaying,,;;,t;!)e7 'Imlleiieb 
.)*, it.iii.aiii.,,, ..Lwi'i i.eitB, (1 yoiO'Sir, ,iu.7. ei,i.i.;,,wl,a)'in.t,'., .enrnt77W,io;» given i»: .pttUupn,7*010 ,a 





1 ■ Comrai'le Garrard ' gave a. very
('lancing IpHruetrei-;" 7 1 ifo* Fie
loria (Jentre, will do i soft shi'ie
l'',ilit.er,enlii)g'„t,alll',. t'm :,‘his-'reeii't.lt!,'visit/. tap i1aimp;'aa' a;',llppr n,u liber.’ Th'ii'i, j
1 (0 Khplaiid, wliiefi war Itluslraied willi other l•xee^e|;!t fit 1) acHon.-. '1
1,1 1 ;I Vi,,,7. ),,.: '..r-i -a' ' ■ O'! ' p 1
pf vnany /hi./iPricnL ppinis'/of/in- ''gpod'i-ala,'idpnlYiff (ah peniine and
lereHl,! and/seenpa! pf .anident wars. wip,’.*,, „p,romh)ert everypn i.Anttri'i'iing
i ■//, /:'rbtj /.meetingwaa', adjuut'i'mij, 'at A; )‘t?al7'gn'o'i|/tiniP,;/.,/ /:: ./■';//■■'■
'The e.immittta- In ehm’i.{e of nr- 
rangeiiientu for Hie ilaiice to be
..... ...................................................... |,„ |„7I|,|
11,„ I.,,.,I «,«! «!, «„l,
added altraetioa lor Hie ev<;iniotr ;'’i jij|jl '
pleniiOre,, .Mish .(.ean Wiiid/h'.’!;, Hiei , ' , . ■ . . • '
I he memher.s of the centre
W'hdd, like 'you;tp aUend7'and,;vn“
joy, 77yeu,iAeif;::a,t:,,tIds■ dance, ■/ ■ 
l'’'ar fni't.her pnriicnlartc ji
tin'll III llie ('’rtmlad' Fventt, <»oT 
!amn,„in. HdH7l)aui'i»: .,;!//:7;7!/7/,!/:!;;7,7!
',Maria l>"e r.aj-of-' the,! .Frdv'ihelal
/V
■ Baattieli"' ; «,*stleijr!;  ;/ pi,i' ting'';tdi j':',', 
n hig program at Hi,' Norib Sim- 
'.piidt:i^eryicp'/,Chib'';:prr''/TlitrrmlayFS/'///:L^
Feb, .‘trd, eommeiieing at s p.m,
I’listers nnnouncing Hm event 
are bidng put up Hironghout (he 
adoining districts nnd adjacent 
iHlamls and (Ickols are now avail- 
aide frptn '>nem'>ers/'Of!'tIip7.fir()7,'l>r'l*'r:,.'‘/;'';!//:; 
glide,, ,„ , .;7: . ■'/;,;'. 1/7/',':■ ,:;''7//; .//;;;,!;;A;7'
K e en in teres t is. al reatl y c vhl cut 
nnd Hc'ketk are exjiocted to go 
,faiit,, 'The \vr'eHHing;:,.lM;iyii’';n'N)/ip|r;/:A/'7i;:t:' 
j noteher.s and a real exlilldtimi of 
the bomi-bendiiig art ts promined.
Itingsidc nnd reserved seal,H ans 
somewhat limitmi so if you vcnti* 
d.emidnie ;'Kectiring' ypihttjltet/imnitt'c// 
ulintfdy; -,-;;/ ,l,>et1:m';;;'pVmne Gcorco 
Gray (elmijinan tif tin- (Iro pto* 
tecUon cpJnm5Hee!i right now at 
.Sidney..7'KiL,;.;"'/;.'';', ,'7;,/,, '7/;/!ip. '/,'/:/';:7'!/:';!;;7;!!;/'7Ai':7
I, .t o eiucii; \v»tli,:thc jimging ,ol ;tlie I l.mr , ^tereif: jin|,nj(ai; . Mrcncatra
Tlie HHIP AVerhl's Fair of the 
WeM on .San Kraneeieei liny ivili
tijlii'.'.dldiijllflkl 'li'ui Liii. k nil r* >'>I I Iv V4 hi k It. / 'A;'.’
! 'Anthem.* )ia»:i«cn'hngwgcd,/.toTdiiy/.for'*Thyl.wecJi wvjFriday'"n(f!hi''; MAnnml;
.'Rm.'reatiij'hfih 'Ci'mtro/.are 'remindml' ’'be"-"(i'dgl)t,'/'min'«d,e« ! l:»v"’:;.fifirrV!7'f'rbw* 
I O' t urn 7,put 10 7 Kynr7lbP;,toBPwiwg| Ban ; '.FranciiRm'/** and k' lunrfPttndJanii
.it/ a-.■n/;', ■I'»;.A.;.At.7i'.-:i-7: /; 7 77-j- ;/7:'/', 'i-.;/?-'cities,'
A ;' i'!'
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette)' 
ESTABLISHED 191,2
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspaisers’ Association.
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through IS local jjost oiiici's and four rural routes.
HUGH .1, MclNTYRE and lOUZAHETH G. MclNTYRE, 
J’ubli,slicr.s and Editors.
’Phone;: -.Sidney: Dlliec, SH; Rtcddence, 27.
Issued every \Vedne;,d,.iy at ilu- Review Otlice, Third Street,
SIDNEY, Vancotive.j' b‘'land, B.C. .wub.-.crijition (strictly in advance! : 
$1.00 per year in Canada; .Hil.r.O per year m the United States.
Copy for display ad vei t rsenient.'- niiiNt be in the Review OlHce 
NOT LATER FHAN MCN! >.‘\Y .N(,U>N. (.dassitied advertisement; , 
Coming Eventt;,.,,Qarijs uf Tliank.-. and In iMeinoriam must be in NOT 
-iiATER-'THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks ami in IVIemoriaiu, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coining Evcnt.s adverl.ii-iements are cliarged for on 
, a flat rate of only one cent tier word, jicr issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less viian 25c.
Advertising Rate- Cards rurni.shed upon I'cquest.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by tlie writer for publi­
cation. No exceirtion witl be made in tiiiii matter.
: All contributors of article,s or news item.s are requested to have
same^in the Kevievy Ollifo NOT LATER 'I'lL-VN .SATURDAY NOON.
Subscribers failing l.o receive llie Review iti due time are asked to 
notify us immediately ami .'inother cojiy ’-ill be sent.
_ The Saanidi Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average '.vmter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperalurc, 60 above. Nut too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to a.s.sist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-opcrution ol all urg-anizalions and citizens in working 
for the beltermcn! of all concciaicd is respectfully solicited.
FULFORD
SIDNEY, V.I.. B.(A, Wednesda.y, January 19, 1938.
Mr. Robert Akerman of Ful­
ford has kindly consented to coach 
the school children in basketball 
every Saturday afternoon in the 
hall from 1:30 to 2 p.m,
Mr. and ]\lrs. ,1. ,1. Shaw have 
returncil home to Fulford after 
siiending a day or two in Victoria, 
'fhey Were guest;-: .at The Dominion 
Hotel.
Mr;. Alarsliail j-cliiriied home' 
to i'liltoriJ oM I-riday alter siiend- 
iiig- several ihi\ .s in Victoria, wliei-id 
;:iie was the guest of fiiends.
Ml'. Enwriglii lui;; arrived from' 
•Alberta to \ isit hi.s brotlier, Mr. 
Fraiiei:< Enwriglit, Burgoyne \'iil- 
K-y.
-A Valentine dance, orgaiiized 
by tlio trtislee.s of the ball, will be 
held oil Friday, Feb, IJtli, in the 
, Fulford Coiiimimiiy llall. Prizes,
- will be given for tlie beat. Valen­
tine eoatumc ami for (lu- best 
eoinie eostiiiiie.
-tlrs. t.lro.surt of Fulford llar- 
boui- litis Very kindly Volumeered 
; to give the school children of the 
, tiislricl lessons in'dancing, grtitis,- 
: evci-y Saturday arternuon at, llie' 
N'Tilford Commuiuly Hall, front .F 
to 4 p.m. jMr. KnigJit, teaelier at 
; the Bnrgoyne Bay School, will 
I kindly sujtply the music.





\ 'Phone Keating 6-X — Saaniehton
When you haven t any money, and the bills are coming in
-And no one lias ;i job to offer you
Just do some real liai'd thinking, until yon realize
That niillions more are in the same lix too.
When the kids are sick and ailing, Llie wife is pourly too, 
.And you are feeling beaten down ami out,
Jton 1 let l.Jle.s liarilshijis g(,.t you, but make np .your mind 
V oil re man enough to see the tough time out !
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS f
LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME $
AND APPETIZING!
.Fliow trouble you can talce it., right upon the chin,
Get ri.g-lit up oil' the lloor. still full of fight,
Can take the bbnv.s, keeii mi your toes, and .still keep wading in 
Until llie linal bell sliall end the light.
■froubles tliatwe meet each day are blows from Old .\l;in Care, 
'flu* way in w'liicii we meet them proves our worth,
So don’t fold ujt and crumple and sadly tear your hair,
.Step Old and act as if y-ui owned the eai'tli.
^ Use none but the be.st GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF —- ? 
I Doniinion Government Inspected! Get this Real Quality Beef at |
"THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS” 
Vegetables, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
Pure Pork .Sausage Patties — A. Real Delicacy ""ISIl
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
$ ’PHONE 73 THIRD STREET, SIDNEY 'PHONE 73
II ineianclioly gri]js ymi. folks quickly turn aside,
-A iiarii-inck stoi v never gains a friend,
•So grm aiid keep on scra]Jj:)ing, and you’ll be recognized 
As a man wiiu’il keeji on trying to the end.
VVliate'.er fortune awaits u,s as Life unrolls the veil,
Gf gotui or bad \ve al! must take our sliare;
.So here’s, a little motto with wliieh to end my tale:
Let m- n< ver t;i!;e the count from Old Man Care!
ii'
V ) Notepaper Special ♦ ♦
ICH) dheets of {food white bond paper, size 
5 • J X 8Di. suitable for writing with ink oi­
ly pewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(ur 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and addre.ss printed on both, and the 









VcMr: 'T'-m m:ym 'r ot jn ds :
vs.
,t E6.n.imidt (132 lbs.) Vklm-ia
miKU vs. L.
(179 Il'ifv,.) Itu.IiA I
■ 1 r-i-'i'.'.
MAIN EVENT -- SIX 10 MINUTE ROUNDS
VS.
(147 lbs. ) Victoria
Terms: Cash with the order.
:: REVIEW- SIDNEY, B.C. >







m ROUGH AND DRE.SSED LUMBER OF .ALL KINDS 
il MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
pfj AND MILLWORK
Our: Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
’Phone Sidney'S
7. .Mr. Mitchell: GO-Y NIGHT Mr. Anderson: lOS-X M
A^ GOMPLMTE TRANSR
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS/ STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Tickets to All Parts of the World
To tlie Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
ri-ik-'* ROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Poinlii in the Middle West, Eaelern 
V Canada and lliti lJnitcd Stuteii
Agcntt for ’rrani-Atlaiilic 
Sti;ain«hip Line*.
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Catiadian Pacific Ticket Aneiit:.
■ *■' ^^- J *' ■.• \* V . ^rX imSiI.j .If ■ rt
.-tr:.. ('®rS*r*V' . -95
Sensalional Netv
'NT'tu Juki pin pmse new imrlnble wnll liuitps uii wherever 
'li(Sbt. iti needed , lieltlpd n elieidmiield, uver tile btHl, be.siihi 
Hie lelcjihont? nr ymir mirror.: iXo e'Xtra wiri'iig needed,
[-.75 CASH-OR $4.95 ON TERMS
ul iLS down niui id) cenl* nionlhly on your IibIiI hilt.
yriitirnrare-havHiKnnn',.:pniciieal.-lnmiir, rciemilicnllyu'ierifned 
fur BeUerH'dirlit Bt*ltr-'r Sigl'd-. .‘■leveral derigmt from Avhirh 
imeltunre, , :-!ec,,;i)ieni;<U-'t)ur, i.hiUHhm Btreet XtM'e,.;, \
B, C. ELECTRIG
■".'.Doufjlas Slriiel." Oppoaite Cily Hall
niiiiiiiinBiH
■ ■' V-' ^
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent ner word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oilice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
eo.st of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
teleijhoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming
Events




Government of the Pio\ince oi 
British Columbia
SALT SPRING ISLAND AS­
SESSMENT DISTRICT
I MRS. CULLISON PASSES 
i MAYNE ISLAND. .Ian. 19.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$-12.r)() Ul), installed. -Copeland 
it- Wright, r'iionc Sidney 10. ‘.'-V
WMX'J’ED (loud, clean rag.s, not 
less tlian US inches square, for 
our prc.sses. Here i.s a chance 
Lu- .-niart boys and girls to cash 
in ell llie rag pile. Bring them 
tu I be Review olTice and collect 
your moiH*y. Cotton or llannel 
rags only! Eive cents per 
pound.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 




J.rntiai-y 23---3rd Suiid.ny ;ifU*r
Epiph:iny
.St. -viiilrew's, Sidney - H a.iii.. 
Holy Coinmuaion. 7 E\'en-
SOIlg.
Holv
l.i.ANCE Nortli .Saanich Re.crea- 
lioiuil ('l ulre. Friday, .lan. 21, 
'•-i. N.S..S.G, Hall, Len Acre.s’
DrHii'stia. .Serpentine, prixe 
liaiu-i .s. .Aclmissioii, including 
I I'l're. iuatuils. ,50c.
i.Ot'AI. BEAUTY PARLOR 
Per apiauntment 'phone Sidney 
■11, Tuesday, Thursdav. Satur- 
tlay.
'i’riniiy, Patricia Bav HI
a.ni.,
ion.
•Maliiu^ and llelv ('ouiimui-
aiul .lewelry repaired at muder-i 25i!i..-Conversion of
ate jirice.s. W. ,1. Stoddart, 005 
Port Street,, Victoria.
RLHHTER ST.-VMP.S—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seaLs, etc. Re- 
vie\\', Sidney, B.C.




'5t)0” and DANCINC; at the 
X..^.S.C. llall. Saturday, .Tan. 
22ii(i Good prizes, refresTe 
riients and snasipy imi.sic. Spend 
an enjoyable evening witii your 
I'rierid.'. .\dniis.sion due.
NOTICE is liereljy gi\eii fliat 
a Court of Revision and -Appeal, 
under the provisions of tTie “Ta.';- 
ation .Act.’’ respecting the assess- 
ment roll for the year tpis f.'i 
the above named uislrut, u ill lo, 
held at the Pros uiLial Govel ninen 
Dtlice. Canges, B.C,. on Tu('--day, 
tlie loth day of J''eliruary. I'.ni.s, 
at 11 o’clock in the foienouii.
Dated at Ganges. B.C,. ilii 
l.otTi day of .lanuary. lO.'th.
I■’vnl^'l■:ll <orvice< for the late All's.
.Sarah Culiison, wTio iias.se'.J awav■ !
on .Satui'day, .lain J5th, here, j 
were Tield on Tue.sday afternoon, j 
.tail, isvh, froiu McCall Bros', h’n-1
The Stock of
ANGUS CAMPBELL CO. LTD.
AV’ill be itlticed on stile in our own .store
iHo'al 1 Ionic. 
J'l,v 1U\. G,
cd the ■^t'r\ :
Victio'ia, al 2 o’i,'!ock 




I mg made in ihe famii> plot in llie 
! K-.yal Dai< Burial Park.
; I'll' late ,Mr.-. liiiiii.-ii'ii was S.'t 
'year.- "1 age and was llie widow
Coiitmenging Ttiorsda^, Jait. 23
ol Hie laic I, e\an (julli.son. .She
Wcincn’s anti Chiltlrcn’s Suits, iJresses, 
Coats, Sweaters and Underwear
BE.A l.'Tl,EUL Male Pekine.se puj.is, 
three rnontlis old. Reasonable 
to a good iioine. Bawdeii, Me- 
Tax isli Road, .Sidnev.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
' - A patented board that makes 
the game of checker.^ different! 
L‘ia.\ ed w'ilii 1-1 clieckers each. 
-A Copy of this board printed on 
red Irnstol card for Ific, or t'.vo 
copie.s for 25c, postpiaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SALT' SPRING ISLAND 
Si. Alary’.-' ('linrcii, Fulf^ird 
H) :-!t) a.m.. Holy (■oniniunioii.
.St. Paul’s Dhurcii, Gauge- 
li.nn
•St. .Marl;’,-; Parish, Obni'cli 7 
11. in.
,N.S..S,.(’. BRIDGE 'Fouraament 
will conlinue Tuesday. Feb. l.st. 
Play slarts, at S o’cleok. .Ad- 
misH'.n 25i'.
l.UN(.,!HES tiiul are appetizing, at 
the Oulck Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at 'i't'ird, Siiiney. ITrop in!
OF
\
A'tlUlt (’ILSTOM is greatly up-j 
pi'ccialed. Cali and .see our 
varied .Dock of new and used 
go,,(Is. Ideal I'ixchange, Sidney.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed
.Stationery: 100 sheets 5A"iX8y^
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
siieets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond pajier. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
bu.siness', or peisonal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlint-a and blotter. Postpaid. 
Ccisl) with order. Review. .Sid­
ney, B.C.
MASON’,S EXCHANG E—Plumber 
; and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockerv,: Tools of tali 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
Mild used thpe and Fittings, 





(.Mini.-ter: Rev. Tbos. Keywortii) 
Suiid.ay School -1) :-l 5 a.ni. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Alini.ster: Rev. Thus. Keyworth) 
Sunday School-—10 a.m. 
i->iDiie .Service —11:15 a.m. 
N(,)'J'E: — The first Sunday of 
each monlli the S'crvice al 11 a.m. 
■,vill lie at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
Hie 7:00 .service al South SaanicVi.
5i!';,e-i',ARl,) PARTY AND DANCE. 
.Norlii and South .Saaiiich .Agri- 
culinr.,1 .'society. Wednesday, 
Eel). 2nd, Agi'iculturai Hail, 
:''aanicliton. Excellent prizes, 
louibidas. S p.m. .Admis.sion 
aiic.
BENEl'TF WRESTLING CARD-- 
To a.ssi.st North Saanich tire 
protecHoi) Work—.\’..S.S.C. Mali, 
Tlnu'.sday, Ifeb. Rrd, S ii.m. -- 
rickets availal)le from meinbel'.s 
of ‘ire brigade. .Admi.s.sion: 
Ringside, .SI.00; resei'ved. (iSc; 
general, .'the. Gel your tickets 
earl.y!
COMM 15RCIA,L;„PRINTIN G --- Wei 
■; c do ailfkincls of printing.t;,Write 
y Hjus iconeertiing; your printing re- 
<]uir«men1s, \ve wilt promptly
iittend to your order. Our priceB 
are rea.sonal'.le. Review, .Sidney,
FOR S.ALE - - :32 vob 000 wall 
Jigliting plant. lO'dl Ford sedan, 
Gaj'dner’s Gar.'ig'e. ’Piluiie ,Sid-
jnhyylOdj-Ry;
IFOR AH REAL: BICYCLE HOB 
SEE THORNE, Henry Avenue, 
E Sidney.' Bicycles; : aecesso'Eies,
SALT SPRING ISL.AND 
(Pa.stor: Rev. E. .1. Thompson)
gan(,:ks--:
.Sunday .Scliool - lOi.'TO a.m, 
.-Adult Bible C!asa-- n:ir) a.m. 
i’uldie Vy iir.-:1iip-—7 :oG p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav. S ]).m.
EHl..FtlKD- -
: .lunior Clongregataun—1 0 a.m.
BEAVER POINT-- 
School House -11 a.m.
BURGOAtNE; CHURCH-'- ■ 
Secohd, fob rib and lifth Sunday
'j,H:at:2:30-„p.m.": y; j
NpRT'II END' CIlUReH---j > :




WHI'IN PLANNING AN EVENM'’ 
fill some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We kcH-|) a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
tills very, purpose, .lust ’p'hone 
the Review at .Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27-
Guvet'niiK'iil of i )h* irirt-of 
CuluiHhia
ii-ai'e.'- to mourn her pas.-iiiig one
.''"ii. .1, A. (lulli.'-iiii. May lie Lshtiid;
dauglHer?. Mrm J. (', .MeDon-
aid and A lr<. (’. M. Dil.b, both uf
Dun.'.'Ill; also six gramicliildi'i.'n
and one i;ieai graiuh-hild.
sitH\y. Corsets, Pyjamas and 
Sinart Accessories
AT GREAT REDUCTIONS




is hereby given t Imt 
;i e Ol Kevi.'':ion ami .Aiq-'cal. 
under the provision.s of tlie *‘F.ix- 
ation Act." respecting the assess- 
nieiU roll for the year HhiS for 
the above naiiied di.'itrici, will be 
held at Ci'iisveiioi' House, P.irt 
Wa.shington, B.C., on Monday, Hie 
Till day of February. I'.RhS. ai 
o'cRick in the afternmin.
Jhated at Gange.s, P,.C,, this
Miss All)riel Cdj'liett ha.s rellim­
ed home after siiemiing a week in 
ici oria.
, -Air, and Mrs. ].. Aiictilerlonie 
I h:iV(' I'elurncd lioine iil'ler sjiend- 
ing (.Wo Week:;: vi.siting friends,
! .Mrs. .lad; .Aitkeii ii.is retiinievi 
; to her inuue in Vancouver.
lull dav of .lanuarv, lOhS
E. C. TURNER,
Coui't of Revision.








Rev. F. B. Richardson luis re­
turned home after .spending a few 
davs in VaiicoiU'ei'.
Mr;
D)'. ,M. D. McKichan wishes to an- 
noinu'e that his oOico hour.s are; 
At Sidney 4-.5 p.rn., at .Saaniehton 
12-2 ]).ni. Ollier hour.s by arruiige- 
uient,ei tt B OL fie B MB• e » IS K M a M aaaB.ttaii.iufikrafaiw eta k w <
; KEEP THIS DATE OPEN 
Tliiirsday, ;Fel). lOtli. Guide and
Brownie Valentine' Tea.; 





j i-Cis.ib::. Uhnce',7:Friday,yl''ebv ellthe 
; I: - 'LenVeA'Ci'es’f'pppularj::;brehestra'.f




Teige ha.s retm'ned to Jier 
lionie after visiting willi friends 
for 1.0 dav.-;. .
Mr.s. A. E. Ci'addock is .spend­
ing a few liay.s in "Vancouver.
Ajuither in the se:i'iG;H o;f crib- 
bage parti(:».s was held at the home 
of Mr, and .Mi'.-;. F. Moore, sr., on 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 12th, all 
F.i'ieviding' a delightful evening.





.Provejto; yoitrself: that jour' Sani- 
Tone 7dry;:e cleaning .is Retfer by 
making this' easy itest.;. Send .:p:trt 
:of a suit to .usYoir Sanitoning luid, 
■part tO; ally otheridry ,cleaii6r7:: ,I:f 
there iih noUajnoticeablC differeitce 
inHfnvbri /oP ISahitbniug.Cken'd ijusv
Mrs. A. ,E. Sluaw with Jean and, 
J.'iclc left . Monday for Crofton,' 
wkiore they board H,lie: .boat on; 
'Wlnch.. l.hey are.': leayingjfbi' :Aus2 
tfatia to ; join Mr.: .Sliaw. 'vvlio' left, 
three montlis ago.
'rilAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER: SALES- 
BOOK S FROM THE RE VIEW : at; THE WERY; I 
SAM E PRICE YOU WOULD PAY: THE TRAVEL--- 
LING SALESMAN? MUSWILL GIVEAoU THE; 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU? 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE HIFPERENCE? IH 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND: 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE: 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPSjKEEP UP/THEjBUSI-: 
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT I
Let ys Isandie yoyr neKt srier.
::'Mi'. Church of. Cliilliwack, B.C/.
GATHOLIG
’ ySidney-'WfOWriiit;;:
•Sur.chiy, J.ssiu.ii'v 23r(i V UUR D.'\ I E BET'ORE
jTHEf PUBEIGHA.'L;:0NEYj ONE
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
^ in thl:^ coinnin to advertise your
Mount Newton Sunday Cn,d Paily, Social, Dance. Gon-
Schno! cell'. OL- Enim tainment. Review,
...  ,........................ . y'FC:.rarriWa: dh;:Saturdav.
'.both cleaning hills anu xve will re-
~.r---- I’Fv'.w'.-i ..'.A. .-iir. I; r'l,-.,.'.+1-pq p ’ ' ni . i • . i - ^ 'indcr
Aii.x
1. 12th,:
j ‘-ix l.'djles lioing ill play. First 
prize winners were Mrs. D;
,etc.; V a n c b'W b i' pvj c es I
PEDIGlUilE FORMS—Suitable for 
hoi'.ses, icatt.le, sheep, poultry, 
rabbit.s, etc. Neatly printed on 
good Ijoml paper, .size SVixll 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 fur bOc, 






■ , Sunday,- ,l.vuu:iry'-';23i'«.!
,Sunday Scnool and,; Bible Class 
at 3 jp.ni, ;
GoKyiul Meet ing, at 7 :30 p.m. All 
wc'lcuiae.
W,ATGHMAKER''
I repair watchea and clocks of 
'quality.' Any make of :watch or 
; clock supplied.
NA.r. CRAY, Saaniehton, B.C.
THONE Garden 8166
-W'i-
gU'V ■tihd,:M;r.- Artltui'; Boilheitv 'con- 
;solatipi:i;s :f-l:j(:iijig:Aivv:ii'diid jjt.D;'; Dliss 
,K'eq S'umi, and .;Mr.: , ; FoatEr.:’ I ;
: ,1‘rayer 'and ministry 
each VVeduef-iday at 8 p.m.
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L ' 
WORKS LTD. Write US for 
lirices before purchasing olse- 
wliere, 1-lrtl May Street, Vic- 
j tofia, Alex. Stewart, munuger.
'Fhe Rev.']'.>aiiir-1 Wall:er of Vic,-- 
t.oi'ia- wtill; rpeak each Thanalay 
twening in ilie (Sidney Cilosjiel Hail 
at. .8''o’clock'.
WUrriNG PAD.S of our own man- 
ufa''tm'e ( 5 x 8 to ), H'c eai'h ' 
cr .3 for 2rie. This i.-? u very j 
eci-iUomical buy and vniH keep | 
you in writing jiai.i<.ir .for a long ' 
time. Drop in at the Review! 
Oirice. 1
ItiS
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
,S»Mid.TV, .Janiiai'v StJrd 
“THliTH” will he the .-ml.ji'cl 
of t.t'O I.oii"-iii-|'SermoM iii all 
Clnireho." of Cliri.-'l, .Si.'i(,-iili:..|, on 
Sunday.
'I'l,,, Tcvt .............  (7
t.oi'd, an ,'i (lod ti.itl ol eonqi.'is- 
.'■ioii, and giaclou:', iiiiq.paHVoi'inj,';, 
ami ph'iiteiiiis ill iiii’i'cv and triilh”
meeting ,
Saamctiion Meat Market




'P11011e K o;iLing 7-,X Saaniditon
i;.?®- Make Uae of Our Up-To-Date,
Lid'oratctry for Water Analysis j
GODDARD & CO. |
Mnmifaclurf.ru A-K Bailer Fluid ^
, ; 1; . : .‘ lI .''ai gii ill Iiiiill uliienl.''
and SterilizerN |
SIDNEY ---------------------------  B.C.
:::-A,nothf.‘r wlrist d I'iye ::w:is held- oir 
Satiirday', giveii l)y';:llie uiembers 
of the M'aiile Leaf Cluii. ; Tliis is 
;.i Weekly .event and a: lu'ize is 





.Mi’fi. '.Beir, and “Dimi'ile” simvit: 
some exciting inhniles jpn returh- 
iiig from FernWood a' short; time 
ago wiien tlie engine of the launch 
bi'iike down. 'I’heir: 'predicament 
vi-as seen liy Mr, Holden P.eale, 
ivho Yvent to tlieir re.scuo and low­
ed iln-m bai'k to Hie Cove. Tbey 
had drifted past Walker’s laght.
?? .Mr. Smiley in tlie M.'V. Kit 
t'lai'd s.iK'iit a few (lays at .Riilreat 
< ove on Ins way- lo Vumaiuv-er.
•Mr, duel; is in h,
TRYING TO
.•\ Ml "11 a, 
fUase tla- 
I'oiiowitn'- 
w he I'l- eii'. 
i' '' fii'-'i 
ttar- ■
111.' eitaHon.'- whiet; com 
|,.a';';On-‘’M'DIIOII is (In-
f,mm . Hm Hible: “For 
yiug a'li-i atci'l’e i.q tlmt'e 




wenmm that is Ttow Jimvej ->’^'^■^''•001 ntteirtidii,given eve 
i-' n-rv-a piii’i'' Hii-'ti p'''Si('i';i1dc,'v’en- I “S-uprrior FuacriH .Sorviett" ’ 
H'.,', '.ind' ('a'':',' t) t-n' 'i.iit.r-'JlS.i'd,,: fi'l'tl 1 ,,, , ,,, 1). .11 (1of mm. I ami s„ml feittm u iltmP ‘ 1 fot glll'm h
parHan:ly, and -.vHeait by .im.M'a.y. ‘-‘'’‘''di Batllhdral
I .\ufi .!,i,i! fj-iiil,. I'l i'ii,':l.l<:;i.('a.-lte,f'';,. If 
! r'O'ft.U I'U li'c-Orr':'"t 'Hti'i;(P '1,1 la l.'mc'i'iU'-.' 
j )ie,im.",;M;ina-j '.td to'.i n t , ■
When roiigv'iilnlaliaiiis at-e 
in nidri ami Hi,i' prdpiv tu hr 
cnngrallihili'd (U‘<t m-any milmi, 
awu-y, cull llooii l.i-y- '(iing-diie.' 
tance Itili.'phmii;'.
.ilioii. nil- man,v friend.-. v\'ill vvi>li 
liiiii li t'-|u‘ed,v recovery.
, , Air,. A, t 'Muqiliv-ll luu. relut.ne 



























.t:!.u-'e:'j ,ii) (s;.. ■'Sc.iv.nC'H'-. .'tip; I l).oi;'l.,
''I'-'ymiii-e anq ' y-gt jtey" .t'j
Hih'' r'ii'itnrc’i'T' -.by:' 'M'';\i-yHiVk,ci'',|, 
E'lii!)''''' '''-Ilf''■;Sciei'ie(‘,' ''r(''nih a,'li.a' 
■title. Iiie ('!'.() can ’
'■ii:''::,t‘ -'.Itp tli'i-lilieiici'’':;., .Trid'; 'G'tut,;; 
Ti'i!Hi';.'i‘re.:iti:< m's''i.r'f! ‘lloHi a!' 
to.ini'aiii .'mini (‘<0-1 h ;if tlie '.lUi'h': 
idime ' ;:wei'l water .ai'id ■ till.ei'?' 1 
I eel ueiiq; every v, Imre !iUil .nil-tie..
( J l|)..:i i, e. hoe, ( ,ei, |l( I).,. .a I isr'ii I m j
the aiii-i’f'iei. of ouiii(,jrrei“.-! 
< I'lee .uni o In i.d 1"'! ea la..IteiV (';iu 
itn-ri' I",'- ;rii‘ire Hmu all'.!’'
B.C. Funer.alCo, Llcl.'
l''t.|lA'V''W AHD!f»':■'■
S) e I'la've I'lei.'i,) .cslitljlishgil...IVOMM) 
tt!,l",, ,' 'tHqiiiJcl't iq'-. (jjfd rii'l.: .fillw 
atiended (o prampUy tty uti ctl).. 
ey.eni HUiit, Embll.lpittlg l''iir,,hlMp 
" mep'f'!e.'si.(tcially',,
LAUV ATTEMD.'ANT 
7;t'l BrmighUtii Sli, Viclwrlt* 
'Phoucfl!
H.mpire .’U;.|-.f G'urdcii, 'T-flUH
H-.i-rden Yi'lH;,*; lil-mpfrii »10fJ5
Wlijit<'V»‘i- Ho* , wei'aHion 
Wet.kliiiii, Ivirdi rO' iintiivei't.at-y
*;..a: coiigraU'il--'* itUP-
it*. !» .tinir:' f (»t' J)
gall, ':
.lojiii |,iir:'ieii (.if iMitHi Gale 
ri.iinm d'uvu here to 'i.iin'c!ui.M,‘,! 
h:;’i,V friim : Alyma;:;, I ngi'diiinnii j 
'IV.riela, ■ ■ •
Sei V ti I'll I h - fl I*. ,y A«.! v eut i»t. 
.REST HAV.IvN, CHAP'El,





■ /i.'lie'- l•i,'H,j^’'anMat, Hm FiHum1'e,H
.s:'.a'i ti.d ..-Idp:' i»iit:''lutiii t tn> :CiVvt> oh'
Hgi 1v;'i-y., to .Nivnh'in'iof'..
...-Vl'li'i M: I'lf Im'itvy t.nn'sy
i:d i';*li.i, ('lu* ,1‘piid' ttt .Helr.bati CiRhy
BiC. Tclephorie Co.
.f'p'ij
I'livd i.bC:' ■’'ild-r'H'i End' i'l C('tnf!)dei‘.fi'i'd;v 
;v.'a.ttied' .'Oi.it'. '■' ''’I'T'ie; ,• |•e;!i'^^enta 'dte 
I'irtxioiiHy iiwmIHng HiiV fiileot'iun 
ot Hieir Imnejli'ent govei'inubig :'l()
tun-.i iiiiitlei,
Mrt. 'WaHfitm hit-i reiimnai 
lianm froni Tim , i,.,ad,v' ',Minin Cnlt 
'!'.d!ind:: 'llccgiiinl, G'lmge".
S"TAGE IVEPOT HPK.'Sidney .1001
24-
. H''Hnd"&: 'Whit'C'''.■Htoth)
, BEDWKLL-'HARWO'UR,' '/ 





y avenue CAI'E -
M)i'g}tzitn;'ia'T'>'‘'tio,dif I'ia,'Jutvvtpaper*!.
.,.>1 (.(«(,M)«i» y .-toiO .ii.ipr'l.ei.. ( ...
I :»r;€OTTA't’0':$
t'')i)d ley C’U'di'W '
: . : GEhlERAl./^;)
’Plione:79-X:';.":.:'..":m'------::::Sid..ey,
1
I'liive you ever realized 3:’iow nianjy:; j;; 
dilTerent nppetizitw dishes '.can: be j:;; 
made Ironi tlie more itmn sixty yar* 
Hcties oJ'.Ciinadipn lTJodyFishjahd,j;:j:\ 
Slielli'ith.?
T uf l'islu'i it,’fi, rtt
-OtKi'Wa', a (Ji'visin'it'oftheI)on’iihidiv:'.'.:''i'.:';';
'\ Go'ceMunei'it', lia.s jAfepured 'a:,S'’RI'iH 
jg''b.' jMyy linoklit, *‘Any Day a Pish ''nTh,'
, toiKaininii; 10(1 delitiotis re­
td ■; for die prepar.uion uf C.'aiia-
t'He.,:':■al'idiflFisli. AJ'id'lShellljslEH............
idslv is’jT health fotxl...
it is not only niusi (.niuyahJt. hut 
: cbin.iins the eleirirms and \ iiainins
tli.K in’uniixe jo) uns, jjloNviiQ; 
hr.ilih for every member of the 
' ■'7 llit’h ill iiom’i;''.hmem. it





I ^ -opU. f.'-y* priki «>)l« /rihf
of rifi'M-HiiL-: ■
t» VK’itseaifiPatf' 1 ilH lirliL'Idfiil Bn-J ■
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PAGE FOUR SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, January 19, 1938,
WANTED FOR CASH
Logging Blocks (any size); Falling and Bucking Saws; 
Peavies; Axes; Boom-Chains; Jacks, etc. To dispose of your 
logging equipment, 'phone or write to
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ---- ---------’Phone Garden 2434
‘Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and 




PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS .A.T REST HAVEN—3 to 6 p.rn. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office iiuurs. 
You will .save time and delay!
For appointment 'phone Sidney 16-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
For
of all kmds
; SAM ROBERTS,: Sidney, B.C.




STARTING THE NEW YEAR, 1938— 
We do not claim we have the Best— 
But we do claim there is No Better! 
The Store where you get
, THE BEST AND MOST
for your money!I m
Telephone 31 -—Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
TL** l.if tle Shoo with the Ritr Va!««»« ”;:The;YLittl^^Sh p Lwit * t cBig^A^aliies;
Purple Heather, Zejihrciie, .\uhtralL'ne, Angora, Royal, 
Fingerhig, Andalusian and Cableyarn
MAKE A RUG TO BE PROUD OF!





SiyffhthkHulnidflLIhUUone al, omm - and we know 
: before'atui'tin^ we haveihundreds of dolUirs 
.:;Wpil,h;;h)br<)tHtockd.h.n.ir'A\di'shouUL'have,. ■
GI-:NUINEBARGAINS GALORE '
■'Sec inir fdiir Ing winihavs for gt-Mmiin; IjurgniiiH in (irncerieM, 
■' ]fin'(;j>va'rv;,:;l‘UMH.f^Jami Slitiv's,: DiVi\i‘ant,'U<'ritsi Fui'nishingt', elc.





i Ulii'nlt'h A bi({ 4»»»oiTm*tnt'
GALVANIEEDM’ AJ LS ...
APKONS.-.'.‘-Unj: t.lt'nranct'j
V'aluv. for, only lOicIi 2 Sr
rtlloy*’.;'Sw«fM'l*T'(‘i.itE.dy'T,'Xii>por,‘"''.tMllN‘S''''WOR,K''' -ami' .DRESS
Shir i'»tefi'Lt.-Jlal fP riow
t:2oo;Yord«. flannelette,
; 'Ro(j,'': np;;: tO;:'
'ti' y»rd,.fn«w 5 yards ' for , $1 
u' 30c'«nd 40c: DRESS;; PR I NTS. 
'''A"nice'a«(,drl m’cnl 'to cirur 
'si'.'onlyISu'Por Yard 
FLASHLIGHTS, A L A R M 
CLOCKS,.:-.Boy »’ .JC 
at ricltcuionrly low price*
?:SHIRTS.,:Sk'm<j'4 :,io
(ill niurkeil in pLrin hnr- 
'jfahr.'liti'Oroii,::;' •
WORK BOOTS in oil »k..u. 
A biff tlocli to cU«o*»« frmn 
at Barmoin ; Prico*.
IH.ANNELE'FTE ■ SHEETS 
Wliitc iitul Grny, Rind 
Bargltin l'*ric»t<i.
;',,_0«.ld Umi* of tlroi;<frlc'«, .01 dtodi, hul.Oor Crocery
:.'.Slnc;k. nui*t bo r:«.’tln.crd brfoto , (Inal, ctacUtiiMou, Co'tnr 'Irt 
'"'Biinl''nfto'on'r. Sprrbd, lLir'ii('(<t,ntt.,, ,
' " tWh dolivih' vcgullirly to every part, of tin- (lidrld,.
U'hsy''y(n:ird'i|,t:hV hillH .lu'ro, ....
,',;,',Ph«>rK‘:''pr-..it ymi don’t ,'.rcc(‘i'V(*;.'(nir . .Rcii ,. .Wlnle Now??
C. A. t-I a'll I!,\ is;. !\L(i.ap.>(
FHdne».s:1T'"Tind'.'T S ’ SlDNEYy":'B.er
(Continued from Page One) 
ter, Robert Deildal, Gordon Breth- 
our, Edward Skinner and Robert 
Mounce were appointed .side.smen, 
and, undei’ tlie direction of J. 
Boslier, wei’e ahso named a.s the 
g r 0 LI n d -s committee.
G. A. Cochi'an was apjiointed 
auditor for the year and .Mr.s. 0. 
Tlioma.s .secrelary lo the ve.stry.
In the course of the rector’s re- 
miu’k.s mention wa.s made of the 
gifts which had been received by 
the church during the year, also 
of the gift of the new altar .frontal 
of blue which wa.s at present be­
ing worked by llie Calhedral Em­
broidery Guild in V'ictoj'ia. The 
pari.sh hall fund balance was an- 
iiounceil and the liope.s that in the 
near future a canva.s.s fur aug­
menting this balance were ex­
pressed, .so lliat building could be 
eomnienced in the spring.
It was the desire uf tlie ineeting 
that lelters of syinpalliy and re­
membrance be sent to Tlie Rev. 
Canon J. W. and Mrs. Flinton, and 
the Rev, C. and Mrs. Des Barres. 
Also the sympathy of the congre­
gation with Mrs. J. S. A. Bastin 
was expressed.
Votes of thanks were pa.ssed to 
Mrs. Hortli, who has faithfully 
carried out the duties of organist, 
and to Mrs. Prank L. Godfrey, who 
has acted as her deputy; to Mr. 
Hammond for his faithful ringing 
of the chimes; to Mr, Matthews for 
his many kindnesses during the 
year, and to the editors of the Re­
view for the liberal .space given St. 
Andrew’s during the year.
Following the adjoiirnnient and 
singing of the doxology, refresh­
ments were served by the Woman’s 
Guild; the evening ending with the 
showing of five interesting films.;
i:i>'gas;; G)Tes;U:’:aintjng,' upholstering: vwregking ,, g_
I CAR SERVICE. ANYTHING IN THE AUTOMO- g
I' TIVE LINE. WORK GUAIL-^NTEED] y; ;
(Continued from Page One.) 
paved road from Victoria to Sid­
ney.
Michael Hewitt, road superin­
tendent . . . announces that he will 
start on the road work as soon as j 
weather and other conditions wilF 
permit.
Scout Notes — J'hirullment: W. 
Anderson from 1st Morion 'I’roop;' 
R. Hicks from Salmon Ai'iu Troop.,
. . . Subscription.—This has beeiJ 
fixed at 20c per muiith, payable in ' 
advance. . . . .Scuuima.ster, A. Mac- 
Artair. ...
Miss .Simister pi-oved herself al 
good fireman . . . While Mr. Sim-1 
ister wa.s lighting liis gasoline 1 
lamp the. wire feeling the lamp i 
and al.s(j acting a.s a sujiport be-" 
came in some unaccountable man-1 
ner detaclied and fell tu the lloor, 
selling fire, Lo llie large stuck of 
dry goods piled behind the coun­
ter. In less lime than it takes lo 
tell it the flames had reached the 
ceiling, and through the pre.sence 
of mind of Miss Simister, who, un j 
the call for lielp from her fatlier, | 
immediately responded with all; 
the bed clothes and spreads she i 
was able to gather and smothered 
the flames. ...
Alessrs. E. McDonald ami R, D. 
Lemmax, electricians of Victoria, 
arrived liere Monday evening on 
their way to Deep Cove to install 
an electric plant in tlie residence 
of Air. Clark of that place.
George Brethour’s gasoline 
launch, moored in All Bay, careen­
ed over last Sunday niglit . . . 
Outside of everything aboard get­
ting a good soaking there was very 
little damage done.
Air. Fletcher North left by Alon­
day evening’s train for Victoria to 
attend the Provincial Poultry As­
sociation’s show and annual meet­
ing of the Provincial Board of Di­
rectors, on whielr Air. North rep­
resents Noi'tli Saanich, being' presi­
dent of our locaT a.ssociatiori.
Mmmwmu It Tie Iimi
id-malm a S4ii4^, S0tmd omimM
TuMe s^tmd.
\
SMALL BUSiNivSS CON- 
Cl: RN S — indci’cndciii, well- 
managed, established on j,>tM'Sonal 
ability, honesiv and industry — 
fortunacelv ubLunul in Canada. 
Many of them have all the ele­
ments of increasing success. Tliey 
may need only sound financial 
assistance to make: them even­
tually large and important 
contributors tu Canadian
prosperity. Conservative borrowing 
may be a comtructive step.
The Bank of Montreal welcomes 
entpiines from such business con­
cerns regarding loans, and the 
manager of our nearest branch will 
be glad to discuss with you, 
in strict confidence, any plans 





‘•i! hank :u herr si;a{ll aiLi'a7ili are iirkvnte” 
BR.ANCHES IN VICTORIA .AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. 11. ilARM.AN, Manager 
1200 Govermiient Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
22,10 Oak Bay .Avejiue: G. R. WICKSON, Manager
I’.scjUiinah Branch; 1.1. H. 1. SlilLDRJCK, Manager 
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
MODERN, K X PER lENC.’Ef) BANK IN'G SKf: Vi( E . . . tZ/e Ontcoou- of i2u Successful Operation
GALIANO
Government; of the: Province of; 
i; . British Columbia ; : : ,
MAYNE ISLAND ASS ESS MENT 
DISTRlGT;
LOCAL" d'ANO : .
PERSONALNEWS ■
,;;f:Mr:Karid;:: Airs.; Ac Of Wheeler
Mr. and Airs. C. 0. Twiss of 
VaneoLivei- arrived .to spend a few 
days at Keiinymqre Cottage. : ■
:: , Alaster Peter ;;.: Denrodie ’ aiid 
Alaster Denilis. Denroche retu'rxied
3 ‘N6TI CEi 'is:: Ifer e:by" gi vteif I that 
YdCdhf t: jt iRevisionjiand ^Appeal,: 
uiidief: the" provisions;; offtlfe;: '‘Tax-:; 
Atipn3Act;”:vrespectifig;:the':assess-; 
ment roll for the year HBIS for 
the above named district, will be 
held at Grandview Lodge, Alayne 
TslandC'B.G;,::vfe;J'.iitSday':|tlfc;:8th 
day of February, 1038, at 10 
o’cloek in tlie forenoon.
Dated at Ganges, B.C,, this 
iltli (Jay of .January, 1038.
F. C. TURNER,
C:' -Court' of Revision;'
.Isft. last, :week jvia motor for;::Gali-; to North,: Vancotiyei'.;ph;Tuesday, 
fornia to spend the "next few ' i -
months in Dana Villa, Dana Point.
farnily j' haye ' fpeently 'j;takenu:p 
T!i(- Women's Gospel Hall meet-j residence on the properly (U’ Mr 
ing will take place on Thursday, Ethel Murclieson.
January 20th, at 3 o’clock, at the.. st: A,. ,, ".'n/r;; .,i;--ax-;.;,, c.
Go'sjiei: Hall; 
to; a t f e n d; {th i s : m e e tin gf;
All ladies are wel- Holodiloir
lyeturned: ;t6';Aj'butus pointKfi'pih
VTtiicduvei'.',:where;:;tiiCv': 
Mrs. C. B. Gill of Centre Road ' holidays, 
is a jiatieiit this week at Rest'
Hayeiv;: also : Mr.: Hf H. Trance'"of j '; : Mr.: AlarHn ' of; Ahuicduver: is.lthe 
,Queen’s:'A'venue.’ .,3': "'lT,uest' .of ■ Air. :.,.:and.t'Airs. ":.A,; .E,.
Scounes. " ■ ■ '
Goyei nmenl of the Province of 
British Columbia
GALIANO ISLAND ASSESS- 
MENT DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that 
a Court of Revision and Appeal, 
under the provisionst of the “Tax­
ation Act,”, respecting tlie afisess- 
ment roll for the year 1038 for 
the above named district, will be 
h(dci at the Provincial Government 
Office, Galiano Island, B.C., on 
WedncKday. the ‘,»th day of Febru­
ary, Hi38, at 10:30 o’clock iii the 
forenoon,
Hated at Gaiige.s, B.C., tlii.s 
lltli day of Jaiuiary. 1038.
Airs. B. Collette of Vancouver 
was the guest for a few days of 
Mr. and AIr.s. H. Alartyn Jenkins,
. ,Congratulatioiis tare Ibeihg' re­
ceived by ,',Mr, amf ;]yirs. Stanley ,
Coward (nee Joharin Olson) on the I 
birth of a son at Rest Haven Hos­
pital on Wednesday, Jan. 12tli.
Airs. J. Peters (if Duncan, V.I., 
spent last weekend in Sidney visit­
ing with friends and also her! : and .Mrs, L, V. Oswald of]
brother-in-law3and sister. Air. andi Yesuvius Buy have, left for Vic-j 
Airs, W- VVells, Mills Road, who ! fM'la, where tJiey wilt spend the' 
areV leaving some time this , week winfPt months. j
for tlieir homo in Saskatchewan.
GANGES
___ a'HAT:YO,U MN BUY-iYOURiCl)
I’ BOOKS FROAI TIIE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
‘";:sAAlUfPRlCE':YOU';WOULI) TAYiTHEiTRAVEL-: 
iLIN G; SALESMAN WE;‘WILL - GIVE: YOU; 'THE 
tVERY) SAME COUNTER SALESi BOOK YOU: 
have been ; USING —THE DIFFERENCE: IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE: 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINTI '
i
let us handle yonr next order.
) ,.i :
r. c, 1 LltisEK,
Court of Revision,
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit tho tiiueal
3':"'3' SLOAN'"",;
Bencoa Avouuei SiJuwy, E,Ci
lVlac’.s Barber Shop
v; Oiiposito llie :i''0st Office
brut .Cttt'im W<irU;-—,S(it'U(i((','(itnr,
Miss .'\ndrey Brethour left on 
Alonday for Courtenay wliere .she 
plains to visit friend.s.
The Guide and Brownie Associ­
ation will hold its ne.xt meeting on 
T'hursday, Jan. 27th, at 2:.30 p.m., 
at tile Guide and Scout llall,
Winner.s at 'J'ue.sday night’s card 
)iarlv 111 (he Stiiim*v Soeinl CInli 
were Mrs. Woods, H. Tahouney, 
Mr.;,Foster and Air. Gasey.
•Mrs. W, 11. I'hiweH of 1,'uncan 
visitmj iiKSiilmiy willi' Airs, Klfngr 
John, for a; fewalays last weelu
, :;Mr, .1, T. Jjicksiiinof ClummlmiB 
is visiting liere with his (laugliler, 
.Mr», Ndrl:iury, Qncents .AVenne.
Miss Betty Kir,g.'ihury of Gan-' 
g'es wa.'S a visitor to Victoria luatj 
week, a guo.st at the Beverley 
Hot.id.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mr.s. 11. A'loorhoutic, wlio lias 
been spending tlie past six weeks 
ill \'lc1 ( ri;i C',,^ i
H. N. Muorliouse, and .Mr.-;. .Moor- 
hou.se, returned lamie to .Salt 
o. I t, ,,,| , I
Aliss i'jiJiui Morris I 
ed to („!ariges nfter , 






Beacon Avenue ^Phono 91
;/;,.PE:1'E AlcUUYKRN, Prop,:.
Biiacuh Avenue .S'lduey, B.C,
■ A.‘W. ■HOLLANDS’'! 
MEAT MARKET^
’Phoiift (IS —SWaoy!, B.C,
•V.V»V«W.%V«W«V.“WW«%V.
DOMINION HOTEL
' VlCTOnU,, B.C, 
Ekc^IIishI A< cotmintalalion 
Atmosjffa're, «j'f RcaJ 'HospUatlly 
Modern Hwi!*-*
Win, J. ,ClnrI(., . ........—..- Mannijcr
Vaiu,ouver Coacli Ltnmt Ltd.
; Vicloria '.and- Sidney!




Roll Hav«h Sidnoy 
*7 tl,10' H.m.
8 :05 a.m. 8 :00 a.m. 
ft'.fiO a.m. 9 ;i r> u;m, 
'.!;()() p.m. 2:15 p.m. 








TM Hfi'p.m, .....-... ..................
*'Via 'Beaco'U. A'vc,, Eufil. Hiumicli 
Hd,, All. .NowUm Cross Rd, and 
West Suanieh Rd.
7 ;(ir> p.m, 7 ;!10 p.m
Air; and Airs; Hesmoifd Croftou |pl 
ami family le.ft tiaiikes on Sat Ur-! Ip: 
day for Viet oria, where 1„hey,:W'iff 





■'lirn,JN.SW,ICK, -SARDINES-—2 for .........
JELLY POWDERS (any flavor)"-"2 for
KlPPER:bNACKS.-.2 for u,
i^EARL V(/UJ:TE''pr WITCH:HAZEL SOAP-














■ P,1LCHARDS—-TaH : t'in
BAKANAS""-Pouiur:.,:......












fo:tr,a.m, '1! or. 1<,W, It-Unra. 
.' '‘k ftltf' p.m* '•'■ 1! 5'fj0,..|'i'.r'n, '■ 3 ti.'tm 





1 ti ,f r;,
MILK;.....A'\ Brands,. 2 for ......................
PINEAPPL,i:!-''"Sli<;ed or Cubes, 2 for
PEAS-'—Unitrad'.id, 2, tin-s for ...................
CORN (Golden Bantam)'"*"2; tins for 









—"...CliWi. (..kit, B tl ,t\ I (■*..
' ,God|fr<?y,'ttgent,:ph.;l00
See that your ,ModU;ij'i(; (kib),«'.
.iioi: ifti .otimid.oio a tat,, bo,: Mtn'o 
111, "iiitk’'ftbnmvrt'' to' lihvo'" on' 
imnd 'll '" Bood "rofm''dy- fori Si
.irtddM',' 'tuid,'.CdURl'ist., Ul , :yi'»tt,'ji,||'
luiviM'f'i, ;*i,dio>u‘ ul , i|j|;
,'')»HONL ;4ildi ,,,SIDN'EY, 'B.C,
, MEDIUM SIZE.
11C) N EY PEA.,N Ot' B UTTER--fin S 
mem.owg'ram heai-TH meal
2db.‘ pae'ltage.'
SC:0'r‘CH'MINTS—l>er pimnd 
:JELLY: ,BEANS--.P^eri'poundiit.,:..:
.19c
19c''
19c
,:,w,;19c
. i.
